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-Nottingham

' Castle.

2 — rout.

Grant to GuyBracy,esquire of the kind's son the prince, lately
outlawed in the county of Middlesex,on a plea, of debt at the suit of the
king's clerks John Arundell and John Trentys, of all his goods forfeited to
the kingon that account to the value of "201., as he was on the service of
the king's said son at the time of the outlawry, provided that he answer

for any surplus.
'

Byp.s.

Licence,for T> marks paid in the hanapcr by William Ilunie of

Estbarsham and Katharine his wife, for John Drewe. parson of the
church of Harpele,and John Seymour,eiti/en of London, to ent'eotV them
and Hugh Sorell,John, vicar of the church of Kstbarsham, Edmund,
vicar of the church of Hough tone, HenryHunte of Kstbarsham,John
Oavyoi Shirford,Nicholas son of Vincent de Hatholeyand John son of

Nicholas atte Chirche of 1 messuages, 4 tofts, SO acres of land, 5 acres of

meadow, 15*. 2JW. rent and a rent of a pound of pepper and a pound of

cumin in Estharsham and (ireat Snoryng. held of the kingin chief, and

also to grant to the same the reversion of a messuage and 7 acres of land
in Estbarsham and (ireat Snoryng,held of the kingin chief, which John
de Lyngthe elder holds for life.

Grant to the king's servants William Steresacre and John Waryngof

100*. pertaining to the kingbecause HenryTewe. who was latelyunder

the custody of (lie constable of the town of llermotesworih. co. Middlesex,
on account of a felony, escaped from the king's prison there. Byp.s.

Protection with clause r«///m?/,s, for one year, for Richard (Irene of

Bircher,going on the king's service in his company to Wales on the safe-

custody of those parts. Bybill of p.s.

Pardon to Andrew Ferrour uUax Barker for all felonies committed hy
him beforethe Invention of the HolyCross last. Byp.s.

.17AM//JAM.YA' I.

Sept. 28. Appointment of the king's son Thomas de Lancasire. steward of
Worcester. Kngland, as the king's lieutenant of Ireland for two years according to

the form of a certain indenture, with various specified powers. ByK.
Nov.21. Presentation of GeoffreyWyke,chaplain, to the church of Myiichim-

Westminster.hanipton,in the diocese of Worcester. Byp.s.

Vacated because in I in' srroith i/cd)'.

Nov.24. Grant for life to William Walton of the office of forester within the
Westminster, forest of Pekerynglitb, late of Kobert lYrceayand in the king's hands by

reason of his forfeiture and rebellion, with the fees,wages and profits

pertaining to if, as the said Kobert had. ByK.
Vae((tal /)rc(/u.s»' in //*<• *< ri'iiilt ticar.

Aug. 10. Grant to the king's esquire John IVryent and his heirs and assigns of

rontefract &\\ lands,meadows, rents and services late of Robert de Norton of Bailtre
Castle. in Bautre,Lympule, Harworth, lleseley,Tykhill,Doncastre,Conynges-

hurgh,Hayti'eld,Staynforth and Fisshelak in the counties of York and

Nottingham Avith all lands, meadows, rents and services late of the said

Robert elsewhere within the same counties to the value of 10 marks yearly,

pertaining to the kingbyreason of his forfeiture and rebellion, to land
with the advowsorxof the chapel and chantry of St. MaryMagdalen by
Bautre from the time of forfeiture of the said Robert,provided that any
surplus be answered for. Byp.s. [4462.J


